randomly variation after disturbance. Spatial distribution of fine root ( 臆 1mm ) biomass became more complicated in disturbed stand. (2) At 10-20cm soil depth, fine root(1-2mm, 2-5mm and 臆2mm dead root ) biomass decreased respectively 60. 53% ,67. 56% ,67. 32% 。 Fine root biomass showed weaker spatial heterogeneity intensity in disturbed stand, which was only 5. 4% -88. 9% spatial heterogeneity in undisturbed stand. (3) At 20-30cm soil depth, fine root (1-2mm, 2-5mm and 臆2mm dead root ) biomass decreased respectively 127. 90% , 44. 22% , 355. 19% . In both plot A and B, fine biomass of all classes changed significantly ( P<0. 05) . Fine root biomass( 臆1mm) remained mainly spatial autocorrelation variation, with structural variance proportion 86. 1% at the range of 0. 5-2. 9m. After cutting disturbance, spatial heterogeneity became weaker and performed clearly randomly variation. Vertical differentiation appeared that spatial heterogeneity of fine root biomass decreased with the increasing of soil depths in two stands. 
计学分析( P( K鄄S) >0. 05) ;不符合正态分布的数据会导致变异的波动大,降低估计的精度,使得某些潜在的 特征不明显 [14] ,因此对不符合正态分布的数据,经过对数转换或方根转换后再进行地统计学分析。
平方的数学期望,即区域化变量的方差。 其通式为: Table 3摇 Parameters of semivariogram models for fine root biomass at different soil depths 
